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Dear Editor:
We didn't want your d

first place, but now that we must
in

well, delivering to M. A. so we

a copy occasionally?
However little, we would

news paper

cause how about that get

like

The editor finally rates a letter. Although it i anony-
mously signed, I am going to print it and make a few sugges-

tions for future letters to editor.
In answer to the letter from "The Engineers" whoerer

"they", "he" or "it" may be, we are extremely sorry that no
papers hare been available in the M. A. building. When
time came to decide which building of the engineering group
was most available to all students, it was thought that the M. E.
building was used by more engineering students than any on
the campus.

It may also interest "The Engineers" to know that papers
left in that building have been more than enough to handle the
traffic since many are not picked up. It should be obvious,
even to "The Engineers" that papers cannot be left in every
building on the campus as well as dormitories, organized
houses, co-op- s, and ag colleg groups.

If "The Engineers" would come out from behind bis
anonymous name and call on me, perhaps we can make the
Daily Nebraskan more available and interesting to "The En-

gineers". Am long as this childish practice of writing unsigned
letters keeps up, however it will be impossible for any of us to
benefit student opinions and suggestions.

Application for Position On
Nebraska Student Foundation
Name . .

Address .

Phone. .

Remarks

I can appear for an inter

Sinfonia Again
Presents Union
Harmony Hour

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, national
music fraternity is again sponsor-
ing a series of recorded concerts
known afl Harmony Hours. As in

the past year these programs take
place in the Music Room of the
Union and will feature complete
miniature concerts with program
notes and oral commentary.

The idea of Harmony Hour or-

iginated when many music listen-
ers in the new Union Music Room
objected to the wide range of
variety of music heard during: reg-

ular request listening hours. Phi
Mu Alpha in with the
Union management arranged for
on afternoon each week for the
spAial purpose of presenting a
well balanced program of music.
Throughout the past two years
this program has been kept up and
many students and faculty mem-
bers have derived much enjoyment
from it. Last year printed pro-
gram notes were added to the
spoken word and helped many lis-

teners to remember the music they

d baby (!) the

the

the

by

donate our good dough to the

something for our money.
The Engineers.

Year .

iew at .time.

mad listened to and thus to ask
for repeated hearings.

Harmony Hour is presented each
Monday from 4:30 to 5:30. Every-
body is welcome to attend. This
Monday's nroirram is devoted to
the music of Johannes Brahma,
featuring this great composer's
Academical Festival Overture and
his First Sympony in its entirety.

ROTC Cadets
Shed Coals;
Wear Shirts

Relief is in sight!
The military department

authorized all ROTC students to
wear the cottan shirt in lieu of
the coat at all formations and
data room assemblies during
the warm weather and until
further orders.

Cadet officers will wear the
insignia f rank on the right
sMe of the shirt collar and the
insignia of branch on the left
aide of the collar each one inch
from the edge.

The shirt and slacks will
come as a welcome relief from
tthe heat of the Jheavy blouse.

DAILY NEBRASKAN

The Women
Bob

Women ar what men make
jokes abowt.

A woman is a mass of intuition
completely surrounded by an im-

penetrable barrier of silk, lastex
and steeL They carry armament
in the form of high heels, inch-lon- g

nails, and a big smile. The
last named is like a motorcycle,
it gets them places, but is likely
to backfire unless they have the
right technique.

Generany speaking, women are
of three types: Unmarried, mar-

ried, and widowed. The first and
third of these want to woo men,
the second want new men. Wives
are of three types: Those won and
wooed (as in books), those won
and rued (as more often), those
won and sued (as when something
is done about the second.)

If you don't comment favorably
on her appearance, she thinks you
don't appreciate her. You try to
kiss her. If she lets you, she
always manages to let you know
she's doing- - you a favor. If she
doesn't, she says, "Don't be silly!"
and what that means is never
quite clear.

She expects you to comment on
new hat, hairdo, nail polish and
lipstick. If you like it and say so,
she says, "Yeah?" with frank dis
belief. But if you don't like it
and say so, she looks at you as
if you were Simon Legree. This I

The
By rat Chamberlin

Men are what women marry.
They have two hands, two feet,

and sometimes two wives, but
never more than one dollar, nor
more than one idea at a time. Like
Turkish cigarets, they are all
made of the same material, the
only difference is that some are
better disguised than others.

Generally speaking, they may
be divided into three classes: hus-
bands, bachelors, and widowers.
A bachelor is an eligible mass of
obstinacy entirely surrounded by
suspicion. Husbands are of three
types: Prizes, surprises, and con-

solation prizes. Making a husband
out of a man is one of the highest
forms of plastic art known to
civilization. It requires science,
sculpture, common sense, faith,
hope, and charity mostly chanty.

Women Are wonders.
It is a psychological marvel that

a small, tender, soft, violet-scente- d

woman enjoys kissing a big, awk
ward, stubb-chinne- d, tobacco and
bay-ru- m scented thing like a man.

If you flatter a man you
frighten him to death. If you
don't, you bore him to death. If
you permit him to make love to
you, he rets tired of you m the
end, and if you don't, he gets tired
of you in the beginning.

If you agree with him in every'

AWS Abandons N
Stamp Sale. Asks
Bond Purchase

With the suggestion that stu-
dents put all their pennies into
war stamps and bonds, the AWS
executive board abandoned the
idea of an N stamp sale fur this
year.

This ale has been an annual
money-raisin-g drive for the organ-
ization for several years but "now
Meems unessential." Mary Lou
Holtz, chairman of the sale, an-

nounced yesterday.

1 Rifle Applicants
Report on Monday
At Nebraska Hall

AH freshmen and sophomores
interested in Perching Rifles
should report to the ROTC office
in Nebraska hall on Monday, Tues-
day or Wednesday from &:3 till
6:00. Information blanks will be
filled out there, and interviews ar-
ranged with Cax&ains Pattison and
Cra bill.

Willard Harden, president of
Charles Hsyden foundation, re-
cently awarded a (10,000 grant to
Tufls college medical school to
establish K:holarshipa.

CLASSIFIED

l.OST-Stfv- ?r, hrmtuki. Kama.
Harriet. WTWI.

McSutt
leaves you no recourse but to be
clever at your lying.

If she believes everything you
tell her. she is a fool.

.3K iit about her bov friends
and you look cold and she wants
to know why you don't find her
conversation interesting. She ex
pects you to like her gin menus,

the irlassv stare
when it is turning your stomach
to be nice to them.

T ctw brinks with VOU. she eVCS

every drink with suspicion as if
unsure of her own wui power, oi
the ability of either of you to
hold his liquor. If she doesn't
drink, she just eyes you with sus-

picion.
If you try to treat her as an

equal, she says you haven't any
manners. But if you make a fuss
over her, she makes remarks like,
Mw Victorian!" or "How

quaint!", which she means in the
worst sense.

Tf vnn tell her she's beine silly,
she says, "But we have fun, don't
we?" from which there is no ap-

peal. But if you tell her how
hricnt vou think she is. she is sure
that is just what you don't like
and turns silly, so you're back
to the beginning again.

Rpitipmlvr the next time you
see a woman you are definitely
aiitvnritr tft her VOU Have One
more rib than she has.

Men

thing, you cease to interest rum.
If you argue with him on every
thing, you cease to cnarm mm.

It Doe ant Matter.
If you believe all be tells you.

he thinks vou are a fooL and u
vou don't he thinks you are a
cynic.

If you wear gay colors, rouge.
and a startling hat, he hestitates
to take you out, but if you wear
a little brown beret, and a tailored
suit, he takes you out and stares
all evening at the woman in gay
colors, and rouge, and a startling
hat.

If you join in the gayetiea and
approve of his drinking, he swears
you are driving him to the deviL
If you argue with him to give up
his drinking, he vows you are
snob and "nice."

Just the Opposite.
If you are a clinging .vine type,

he doubts that you have a brain
in your head, while if you are
modern, advanced and indepen
dent, he doubts that you have I

heart.
If you are silly, he longs for i

bright mate, but if you are bril
liant, he longs for a playmate.

Man is just a worm in the dust,
He comes along, wiggles around
for a while, and finally some
chicken gets him.

Ac Exec Board
Tells Farmer's
Formal Heads

At a recent meeting of the ag
executive board, Betty Ann Tint
hamer and Warren Sahs were
named en of the Farm
er's Formal.

Committee members named
were: presentation, Kay Huston
and Hildreth Gillette; decorations
Alice Mae Booth, Gwen Row, and
Bob Oswald; orchestra, chaperons
and tickets, Dorothy Anderson and
Wfllard Viae; publicity, Dale
Wolf.

The Farmer's Formal is an an
nual fan party on the ag carnr
and will be held Oct 24. The theme
of the party has not yet been an
nounced but preparations are
fun swing and the outcome w
indubitably be a novel

One of the outstanding thriiia
of the evening will be the an--
nouncemeni of ue Farmers Fc r--
mai Queen. The Queen win he
elected by the male student at--
Uiv2ir,g the party from the eligible
wauor gins enrolled in ag college

Liberty
Barber Shop
HAIR CUTS 40c
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Frosh Women
Enter Activities
InThreeWeeks

Ruling Made by AWS

Sets Eligibility at End
Of First Six Weeks
No freshman women will be al

lowed to participate in extra-curricul- ar

activities until after the
first six weeks reports are out.
This ruling, made by the AWS
executive board last spring, is in
according with a plan fomulated
by the Student Council last year.

A delinquent slip in any sub-
ject for the first six weeks will
bar that person from activities
until that delinquency has been
removed and reported to the AWS
executive board.

A slip stating that the delin
quency has been removed must be
recorded with the Dean or stu-
dent Affairs, the Dean of Women
and filed with the house chaperon.

Janet Curley, AWS president,
explained that this six-we- ek period
is to give freshman women time
to adjust themselves to the study
problem and to find the activities
most suitable for them.

Activities for freshman women
will open with all es

Mart at the end of the first six
weeks. All activities for women
on the campus are represented at
this Mart, sponsored by the AWS.
At the same time the new students
will register for activities. Mary
Jo Latsch, AWS board member,
will be in charge of the affair.

Three big organization parties,
the YM-Y- W mixer, the WAA
party and the Co-e- d Counselor one,
which were planned last spring,
were allowed to be held this fall.
Numerous other plans for the
orientation of freshmen women
were discarded by these and other
activities when the ban on ac-

tivities went into effect.

Navy ,
(Continued from Page 1)

neering, electrical engineering, me
chanical engineering, and metal
lurgical engineering.

This type of program for obtain
ing research workers has been in-

augurated only recently. In the
past it has been the custom to
keep personnel on a civilian stand
ing, but under the new program,
qualified scientific and technical
personnel may be commissioned or
enlisted in the U. S. naval reserve
when it is necessary or desirable.

Men in the naval V-- 7 enlistment
program who are interested in re-

search or development may be in-

terviewed for a position. Appoint-
ments for interviews were made
Saturday in Dean Oldfather't
office.

Convo
(Continued from Page 1)

function, programs, qualifications,
training and duties of the various
services, group meetings will be
arranged and personal interviews
may be held. The board will do
no recruiting, acting only in an
advisory capacity. The group will
remain on the campus from Thurs-
day until the following Monday.

The tioard, one of five operating
among the 200 college, and uni-

versities in the Seventh service
command, is to visit each achoor
carrying out an accelerated pro-
gram four times during the school
year. Three weeks after the ad-

visory group appears a recruiting
contingent will visit the university
to recruit students for the enlisted
reserves.

Purpose of the reserve program
is to create a reservoir from which
the services may draw as the exi-

gencies of war demand.

The University of Georgia is
adding a course in Portuguese.

John A. Nietz, professor of edu-

cation at the University of Pitts-
burgh, has more than 3,500 text-
books used in early American
schools.
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